Director: Ron Suszek rsuszek@madl.org (231) 737-6308
Director of Finance: Brenda Hall bhall@madl.org
Human Resources/Payroll Manager: Mariel Chandler mchandler@madl.org
Associate Director of Operations: Mary Johnson mjohnson@madl.org
Collection Development Specialist: Andrew Susalla asusalla@madl.org
Marketing & Community Engagement Manager: Jackie Endres jendres@madl.org
Youth Services Coordinator: Michele Wittkopp mwittkopp@madl.org
Early Literacy Coordinator: Diana Wenger dwenger@madl.org
Programs Manager: Sarah Rinsema srinsema@madl.org
IT Director: Kevin Wisniewski kwisniewski@madl.org
Technology Specialist: Taylor Rhodes trhodes@madl.org
Technology and Innovation Specialist: Open
Bookmobile Team Leader Jim Dewald Jr jdewald@madl.org
Catalog Librarian Laura Abramson labramson@madl.org
Floating Sub Brittney Ribbeck bribbeck@madl.org
Elizabeth Lofgren elofgren@madl.org
Robert Netzell III rnetzell@madl.org
Ty Bortell tbortell@madl.org

Hours Open: M-F 8-5
Service Area: Legal Area: Blue Lake Twp 40.48%, Casnovia Twp 100%, Cedar Creek Twp 100%, Dalton Twp 75.96%, Egelston Twp 100%, Fruitland Twp 32.69%, Holton Twp 100%, Laketon Twp 100%, Montague City 100%, Montague Twp 100%, Moorland Twp 100%, Muskegon Heights City 100%, Muskegon Twp 99.64%, North Muskegon City 100%, Norton Shores City 89.87%, Ravenna Twp 100%, Roosevelt Park City 100%, Sullivan Twp 100%, Whitehall 1.67%, White River Twp 100%
Population Served: 107,920
Type: District Library Law: PA 24 of 1989
State Class: VI
Fiscal Year: 01/01 – 12/31